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No* 1L8,74j3. Fire-Escape. (Sauveteur d'Incendie.)
Fsa . Davis, Topeka, Ks., U. S., 3rd March, 1884; 5 yearq.

pluiln - lst. The combination, in a friction-box B, of the posts L,
WIth the frictioî shoulders P, P', P ", P "', brake-blocks N, Ni. op-
elnSOUlder, M., 0 and Mi,Ox1, handies F, Fi, springs D, Di, cars
riroE,ean sinal screws 1, ail constructed and operating as and for the
tiurpos hereinhefore di*scribed. 2nd. The combination of the fric-
ha-box B. constructed as <escribed, in combination with the rope A

kvloOpel ends Ai, seat strap K, back strap Ki, off-holding wire
3r e~OnStructed as and fnr t he purpose herei ubefore described.

lie 0mbiatinof the friction-box B and its attachments, as%readY deribe,nwi the support-hook Q, constructed and operating
and or he urpse erenbeoredcscribed.

NQ 18,76-1. Electrie Cale or Conduetor.

(Câble ou Conducteur Electrique.)
5A.F. Herrunann, Paris, France, 3rd Marcis, 1884; 1, years.

~f~ -s.An electric conductor or cable, consisting in the coin-
D.eati(Ul Witb tise condîscting wire or wires, of bead-like leugtiss,

ou rCYlinders of insulating usaterial strung Lisereon, and of an
lik. tublar covering (conducting or otews)enclosing Radbead-
5fibsleeL'so as Lu perm it the free circulation of a gas or liquid,
t etaintiaîîYa1-sheswn and described. 2ud. The modes of spliaing

in Cles einseore specified, substantially as shewn in the draw-
tu*ord. Tise grouping ut' a nuinher of wires or cables in thse samne

. , each iaving head-Iike lengths of insulating material strung
it ubstantiai 3 . as dcscribed.
18,765. Combined Wardrobe and Bed-

Moer. 'Ifisto stead. (Gurde-Robe et Lit Combinés.)
on Toronto, Ont., 3rd Marcis, 1884; 5 vears.

'
0
zm ...5  lu a combiîsed wardrobc and bedstead in which the

tsv~e< 15 designed to told into tise wardrobe when flot in use. tise
l'ouves îIs bfxcd 1(1 the wardrobe, in combination with slanting

%Iud fo e Oade on tise side boards F of the bedstead, substantially as
et r teurposc specified. 2nd. Lu a comisincd wardrobe andWhid Y whch the bed,4tead is designed to fold into the wardrobe
ein u usne, tise pivot pins b) fixed Lo tise wardrobe, in combina-

ine 'tb tise slanting-roves r made on the side boards F, and isav-
tri a u ed ends f, subsantially as and for tise pur pose specified. 3rd.
aigried 1 Isned wardrobe and bedstead in whicis t he bedstead is de-

anlt Odinto the.wardrohe wisen flot in use, the combination of

th top of the hcdstcad and the bottom. panel E hiuged to tise
fe i "de of the head end of the bedstead, thse wbole iseiug arranged

atiistij'firpose of closing tise wardrobe wisen the bed is extcuded, suis-
robiel Y,-as and for the purpose specified. 4Lis. In a combined ward-
wari'rnd uedstead in wlsich the bedstead is desîigned Lo fold into Lise
hA"Obe Wisen not in use, tie combination of a bedstead isaviug
*tsAvil, ',d foot boards with iiged legs, ail beiu arran¶,ed to fold into

û~pass when the bedstead is to be closcd into tue wardrobe.
8976. Cartri(Ige Reloading Machine.

~deiek (MIachtine à Recharger les Cartouches.)
prdre .Winter, Thomnson,Gfia., Il. S., 3rd March, 1884; 5 years.

rAitt. 'n*slt The cosnbinatioîs, in a cartridge-loader, of Lise inter-
ruekQ ltatiug ccli disk b. base a and a rammer i, tise said ceil

id ln aragen the vertical pivot stud c stepped in the base a,L14adbs a iste cap groove g, substantially as described.cQý1nI artridge-oader, thse combination of tise crowu-wiseel f,
~ni~~nsitable bearings and having pointed and oblique Leeth

QjtgtsPer surface, and tise lever j pivoted to the uprghtOst q
d .. e rammer i and the fced pawl attaciscd to it, Lt e said pawl

lureby ~t cel teetis being arranged in relation to cacis otiser.~e d<>tk h ývr, working vertically to actuate thserammer, turns

D&Wiý oPeatigleýerp*v'Dettie uprigst post q,jointed feed

leibed tuafY Supportcd, combincd aud arranged, substautial ly as
wher 5 0feed said whecl horizontally by the vert ically-work iisg

th I n gia cartridge-loader, the combination, with the feed-
en Verî~îs -- Y$p ted anîd providcd with oblique teeth ne, and
fiNto JpvOted to the post q. of tise jointed pawl u adjustably se-
e4'5. be $aid lever and hiaving sisoulder 7v at its joint, substan-

-5~natiomn ,"hown and described. 5th. In a cartridge-loader, the
oJ , WiLh the ti ltiîsg cartridgc stud gi, of tise crimping dies

teir4.aiéId. wîth tise criuxping ribs in' and tise lever k', substan-
4~Iitunatioeno shn and descri bcd. ttis Iu a cartridge loader, tise~triOfl 0f tise soeket pi providcd with tise aperture ni lu iLs
%4d ~on5e (lrrauIged ln front of thse crimping dies, the lever ki car-

p0ts and pivotcd tothe bead-picc of the other of said dies,
Diu lesce dQI pivotcd lu the lever k i above tise cartridge sup-
eh , cap. ,Wbereby thc latter lever may be operative for uucap-
,rt.l 1119 dcand crîmping tise cartriWge, substantially as iscreinIes rib h. Iu a cartridge-loadcr, tise combination,

and Plng-lever k arranged to preject over the cartridgc-
vi e Padruvided witis the reccsq t n utts underside, tise side

Pin tbtis.>u lue Pivot-stud ui of' the uncapping pusiser qi pro-
ri*t h OSv itn intu tise side recesses and over tise pivot-
11 i eldItîaîllYas hcrein slsown and ilescribcd, wiscreby tise pusiser

di ears<d tiste crimping lever when not in use, as set forth. 8tis.èan dce-ioadcr, tise combination, witis tise cartridgc-holdiug
lulu 1 andLthec Post q. of the supports c2 secured to said centre
1 u. eniaî chargiug flas'ks a2, b2 pivotcd betwecu said supportes,

de tial se hesren sisown a-nd described. 9th. Iu a cartridge-
1r8 16frihiain with a wad-seater or bail raimer on wisich

élii ieate a nd, o f a.scgmentsl rack eugagingr witis tise rack on tise
**thnand desecured it a pivoted lever, su bstantially as iserein
i4,Pi an afito cribcd lotis. In a cartridge-loader, tise rombination,

IheeOr Zirutse èhiftin g device, of a siseli disk and of a wad-seatiug
14n a '-ranimer, su btaut ially as iserein sbown and described.

*tidge-loa~r, tise comisination, witis a ratchet wheel

on Lise central sisaft e, of a pawl engaging witis tise rateiset wiseei, a
pivoted lever and mens for operatiug tise pawl f rom Lise said pivoted
lever, substanîially as iserein showu and described. l2tis. In a car-
tridge loader, Lise combination, witis tise fork M. of Lise pawl 0, tise
lever F and Lise ratciset wisecl N on tise central sisaft c, subistan Lîally
as iscrein sisown and described. l3tis. Lu a cartridgc loader, tise comn-
bination, wits Lise fork M, of Lise lever F, tise ratciset wiseel N. tise
block 8. tise pawl O and means for adjustin g tise block S ou tise fork
M. substantially as iserein shown and descri bed. l4th. Iu a cartridge
loader tise combination, wîtis tise fork M. of tise lever F. tise ratchet
wiseel WN, tise block S, tise pawl 0, and tise screw T passing tbrougb
tise end of Lise fork anid tisreugh tise block S, for tise purpose of ad-
justiug tise islock ou Lise fork, substantially as iserein sisown and de-
scribed.

No. 18,767. Hen Houise. (Poulailler.)

Samnuel Rawson, Peoria, Ill., UI. S., 3rd Marcis, 1884; 5 years.
Clai m-Tse device for automatically closiug and opeuing Lise door

consisting of tise treadie T, pulisys t, v, ?w and t', Lise isinged armsY
and P, and tise cord 8 at iLs respective ends Lu opposite end of tise tilt-
iug treadie and carried around Lise said puillys, wisici are located
above tise entrauce passage, substautially as specified.

No. 18,768. Feathering Paddle Wlieel.
(Roue à Palettes Articulées.)

Christian L. Peterson, Boston, Mass., U. S., 3rd Marcis, 1884; 5 years.
Claim.-lst. Tise featisering paddle wiscel, iserein sisown and de-

scriised, consisting of tise f rames A secured on sisaft B, and blades D
isinged at tiseir muner edges, and adapted Lu, be iseld Lu tiseir work by
tise rods F. placed radiaily beyond tise pivots of tise blades and near
tiseir outer edges, substantially as sisown and descriised. 2nd. Iu a
featiseriugr paddle wiseel, tise blades D isingcd aL tiseir muner edges
and adapted to act agasnst stops near tiseir outer cdges, substantially
a shown and described.

No. 18,769. Electro-Magiietie Rêtarding De-
vice in Eleetrie Lanips, &c. (Ap-
pareil Electro-Maguétique de Recul pour
Lampes Electriques, ýVc.)

Elihu Thomson, Lynu, Mass., UJ.S., grd Marcis, 1884 ; 5 years.
Claim.-lsL. Tise combination of a clamp. clulcis or detent, an

actuating electro-magnet tiserefor,and mesus for closing a derived or
sisunt circuit around said magnet automatically, at Lise instant tisat
tise parts of Lise clamp, cluLch, or detent are brougist into engagement.
2ud. An automatic retardation feed device, consisting of a clamp,
clutch, or detent. an actuating electro-magenet tiserefor, and a shunt
or dersved circuit Lu said electro-maguet formed Ibrongs tise surface
of engagement of thse clamp, clulcis. or detent. 3rd. Tise combination
of a frictien-wiseel, a clamp engaging witis. and controlling tise muve-
ment thereof, an actnating electro-magnet for said dlamp, and a shunt
or derived circuit around Raid electro-magnet formed tisrougs tise
surface of engagement of Lise clamp and whecl. 4tis. An autumatie
retardation fecd device cousisting of a clamp, cluteis, or detent, and
an actuating electro-maguet tiserefor, isaving a shunt, or derived cir-
cuit, througs Lise surface of engagement o f Lise clamup, cinteis, or de-
Lent. 5tis. Tise combination of a friction-wisecl, a clamp engaging
writis, and controlling Lise movement tisereof, an actuating electro-
magnet and a shunt or derived circuit tbrougs tise surface of engage-
ment of Lise clamp and wiseel. tti. Tise coînhînation, substantiaily
as dcscribed, of a frlction-wiseel, a carbon-carrier connected tiscreto,
a clutcis device acting upon tise friction wiseel. an electro*-magnet in
circuit witis tise carbon and operating tise clutcis, andi a, lerived cir-
cuit around said electr-magmiet, a portion of whicis circuit is tisrougs
Lise frictional cortact-surface of tise cluteis and wheel. 7tis. Tise
combination ut a carbon-carrier, a ciutch. or clamnp, actuated by an
electro-magnet lu tise main circuit, an electro-magnet in a derived
circuit arouud tise arc. a variable reqistance device actuated therebv.
and a shunt or derived circuit sround tise clamp electru-magnet, said
circuit inciudiug tise variable resistance and tise surfaces of engagre-
ment of tise clamp. Stis. Tise combination, witis tise feed-cuntrolling
electro-maguet and tise cluteis mcianism actuatcd tisereisy, of a de-
rived or shunt circuit passing througs a variable resistance automati-
cally cuntrolled in accordance wits tise lengtis of tise arc, and tisrougis
tise surfaces of engagement of tise clamp mecsauim.

No. 18,770. Color Printing Press.
(Presse à Imprimer esn Couleurs.>

Henry P. Feister, Philadeiphia, Ps., U. S., .3rd Marcis, 1884 ; 5 years.
Cla iis.-lst. Iu a priuting press, two oscillating iseads, one ofwisicis

is provided witis a series of forms o f type. and tise otiser witis corre-
sponding make-readies, in coubination witis automatic mecisanimm,
subsantially as dcscribed, Lu oscîllate said iseads lu and from eacis otiser
and mecisanismn, suisstantially as describcd. Lu autonsatically and
successively bring said type forins Rud their corresponding make-

reades ntu rinifi regste. 2d. L a rining res, to oscillat-

cacs uher an astaiunry oube riset rragedheween said
isedsandLiruuis iscistis paertu e piaed s fd.3rd. Iu a
pritin pess tw ocilatng seasuneofwiscisisproidd wiLis a

seirie of type f urs. sud tise utier itis cor respondig make-readies,
inc c bination with automatie mechisatsi, substantially as described,
Lu oscillate said iseads Lu and from ecri otiser. mecisanssm, substan-
tialiy as described, Lu successively isring said type forms and tiseir
correttponding make-readies into printin g register, a stationary double
frssket arranged isetweu said iseads,hnd tisrougs wisici tise paper Lu
be printed is fed and inking mecisauism, substantially as described
Lu snk said type ilorms. 4tis. In a printing press, tise consiination oÏ
heads C»C journalled in oscillatin g arms D,Ds, and respectively carry-
ing type forma C2 and umake-res dies C3, Mnans, substantialiy as de-
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